Turnover of axonally transported phospholipids in nerve endings of retinal ganglion cells.
We have investigated the metabolic turnover of axonally transported phospholipids in myelinated axons (optic tract) and nerve endings (superior colliculus) of retinal ganglion cells. One week following intraocular injection of [2-3H]glycerol, turnover rates for individual phospholipid classes in the retina (which contains a number of other cell types in addition to the ganglion cells) were all very similar to each other, with apparent half-lives of approximately 7 days. Apparent half-lives of labeled phospholipids in superior colliculus (presumably primarily in retinal ganglion cell nerve endings) were 10 days for both choline and inositol phosphoglycerides and 13 days for both serine and diacylethanolamine phosphoglycerides. Subcellular fractionation data obtained from superior colliculus at various times after injection suggested that apparent turnover rates determined for nerve ending phospholipids probably were not significantly affected by transfer of axonally transported 3H lipids into myelin. Apparent half-lives for phospholipids in optic tract were somewhat longer than in superior colliculus, ranging from 11 to 18 days. The slower turnover rates in optic tract may, in part, reflect the transfer of some axonal lipids to the more metabolically stable pool of lipids in the myelin ensheathing the retinal ganglion cell axons. In both optic tract and superior colliculus, apparent half-lives for axonally transported phospholipids labeled with [32P]phosphate were only slightly longer than for [2-3H]glycerol, while those for [14C]choline and [3H]acetate were markedly longer, indicating differing degrees of metabolic conservation or reutilization of these precursors relative to glycerol.